Government Data
State of Oklahoma P-Card Data
https://data.ok.gov/browse/card?f%5B0%5D=im_field_tags%3A581 they have all p-card data
for employees in the State of Oklahoma. Each year can be downloaded.
City, County, State and Country Data Availability
https://www.data.gov/open-gov/ - Shows availability of city, county, state and county government data.

State of Ohio Financial Data
http://ohiotreasurer.gov/Transparency/Ohios-Online-Checkbook - Interactive dashboards using State of
Ohio data.

City of Chicago Financial Data
https://data.cityofchicago.org – City of Chicago Data

New York City Financial Data
http://www.checkbooknyc.com/spending_landing/yeartype/B/year/119 - New York City Government
Data

Drug and Medical Device Payments
https://openpaymentsdata.cms.gov/ - The Open Payments Search Tool is used to search payments
made by drug and medical device companies to physicians and teaching hospitals.

Other Government Datasets
https://www.usaspending.gov/Pages/Default.aspx - USAspending.gov is the publicly accessible,
searchable website mandated by the Federal Funding Accountability and Transparency Act of 2006 to
give the American public access to information on how their tax dollars are spent
https://www.opendatanetwork.com/ - Includes a cross section of governmental data sets
https://www.sec.gov/edgar.shtml - Data from the Securities and Exchange Commission, EDGAR
https://www.treasury.gov/resourcecenter/data-chart-center/Pages/index.aspx - US Treasury
https://usafacts.org/ - Our country, in numbers
https://www.irs.gov/uac/tax-stats - IRS Data
http://www.census.gov/data.html - US Census Bureau Data
http://bea.gov/ - Bureau of Economic Analysis Data
http://www.bls.gov/data/ - Bureau of Labor Statistics Data
https://www.data.gov/ - Federal Data Portal

Corporate Financial Data
Acxiom
https://walton.uark.edu/enterprise/acxiomhome.php Acxiom combines consumer data and
analytics, databases, data integration and consulting solutions for personalized multichannel
marketing strategies.
The Acxiom infobase Demographical Database consists of extensive demographic data current
as of December, 2011. The UA_ACXIOM table has 874 columns and 1,275,306 rows.
Dillard’s
https://walton.uark.edu/enterprise/dillardshome.php This retail sales information was
provided to the Walton College of Business by Dillard's stores, Inc. Consisting of 5 tables with
more than 128 million rows already populated and ready for use.
Lending Club
https://www.lendingclub.com/info/download-data.action Lending Club is a P2P lender, with
information on current loans data and loan rejections beginning in 2007 to 2017.
Hallux Productions
https://walton.uark.edu/enterprise/halluxhome.php Hallux Productions (HP) is a small music
publishing and management company focusing on local and regional artists in the Mid-South.
The Hallux database is comprised on 25 tables with over one million rows. It contains sales data
from 1990 to 2006 from 5000 customers and 400 bands.
Sam’s Club
https://walton.uark.edu/enterprise/samshome.php The Sam's Club Database contains retail
sales information gathered from sales at Sam's Club stores.
The database consists of 6 tables with more than 55 million rows populated and ready for use.
Tyson
https://walton.uark.edu/enterprise/tysonhome.php Tyson Frozen Foods manufactures and
markets specialty frozen and refrigerated food products.
The data contains customer transactions for more than 13 thousand products shipped to 92
different sales districts in the United States.

Non-Financial Corporate Data
Facebook
https://developers.facebook.com/docs/graph-api/overview - API for Facebook Data
Google

https://www.google.com/trends/ - Trends from Google Search Engine Searches
Nielsen Media
https://walton.uark.edu/enterprise/nielsen.php Nielsen Holdings is a publicly traded,
multinational data measurement company - an industry leader in analyzing consumer behavior in
terms of both media and physical consumption.
Twitter
https://dev.twitter.com/streaming/overview - API for Twitter Data
Other Links to Big Data Sets
Amazon Web Services - https://aws.amazon.com/public-datasets/
TeraDataUniversity http://www.teradatauniversitynetwork.com/

